For Immediate Release

Parks & Recreation Youth Programs Back for Spring
Afterschool Action, School Days Off & ASSET Club Set to Explore

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLORADO-March 5, 2021-With elementary students headed back to
school full time this month, the City of Steamboat Springs youth programs will be shifting gears to
help accommodate the everchanging needs of local families.
The current full-day Education Exploration programs will be suspended beginning on Monday, March
8, and will be replaced with familiar favorites including Afterschool Action, School Days Off and
ASSET Club opportunities.
Afterschool Action will be available for Soda Creek
Elementary and Strawberry Park Elementary students
in Kindergarten through 5th Grades on Monday, March
8. Afterschool programs are based at the Community
Center from 3:05 PM to 5:15 PM. Programming will run
until 5:30 PM beginning on Monday, March 15.
Transportation is provided from Soda Creek and
Strawberry Park daily. During their time at Afterschool
Action, children receive a snack and participate in free
play, outdoor activities, arts & crafts, and other
developmentally appropriate activities. The cost to
participate is $10 per day and registration is on a first
come, first served basis.
In addition to Afterschool Action, several specialized ASSET Clubs will be offered this spring,
including beginner gymnastics, tennis & pickleball and swimming lessons. All-day School Days Off
programming will be available during spring break, April 19-23, 2021.
The city offers a wide selection of licensed school year programs for children Kindergarten through 5th
Grade. Registration for the revised School Year programs is currently available at
www.steamboatsprings.net/youthprograms. Already itching for summer? Details regarding summer
camp programming will be available around mid-March.
Parks & Recreation is a certified Routt County 5 Star Business. Certification demonstrates an
enhanced commitment to safety measures beyond what is already required by public health orders
and guidelines that will help slow the spread of COVID-19.
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